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Citizens seek temporary protection for KP 
The Key Peninsula reaches almost 

twenty miles from Purdy to Longbranch 
and separates the Case and Carr Inlets. 
Since Pierce County instituted zoning 
laws, most of the Key Peninsula has been 
designated as a general use zone. This 
designation allows virtually any use, 
from residential to power plants, any
where within this general use area. 

In the last few years, the Key Penin
sula population has grown significantly. 
This population increase has had an im
pact on the Peninsula in many ways. 
Traffic has increased, destruction of natu
ral buffers has occurred and development 
of all types have sprung up randomly 

·····-

ALS public 
meeti n1g s1et 
by Keith Stiles 

· The Citiz.ens' Advisory Committee, 
appointed to study the ALS/BLS service 
issue, has continued to meet on Wednes
days at the fire station in Key Center. The 
committee's focus has remained the con
sideration of what services residents of 
the Fire District need and how those serv
ices can best be delivered and paid for by 
possible combinations of the public sec
tor and those actually served. The com
mittee is charged with producing a report 
on the overall situation and a set of recom
mendations to give the Fire Commission
ers by May 1. 

The committee set a date for a public 
hearing prior to the final report. lt will be 
devoted to receiving input from local citi-
1.ens on the ambulance issue. The meet
ing will be April 26 at 7:30 pm at the KC 
Fire Station. There will also be a meeting 
of a special Pierce County Emergency 
Services Task Force at the Civic Center 
April 10 in which public input will be 
received on Pierce County participation 
in EMS/ ALS services. The publie is 
invited to these meetings and opportuni
ties for public input will be provided. 
Public input by letteris being solicited by 
the committee and may be addressed to 
the chairman, Dr. William Roes, c/o Dist 
16 Fire Headquarters, Key Center. 

r 

throughout the area. These changes are 
cause for concern among many citizens 
living around the Key Peninsula. While 
three. significant campaigns to achieve 
more desirable growth patterns have been 
mounted over the last five years, each 
campaign has failed. 

But growth continues, bringing strip 
. development. water and sewer problems, 

loss of agricultural and forested areas and 
undesirable changes in the quality of our 
Key Peninsula lifestyle. Clearly, the Key 
Peninsula deserves its own land-use plan. 

Typically, an area-wide land use plan 
takes twelve to twenty-four months for 
completion and approval. To temporarily 

protect this fragile peninsula while such a 
· plan is developed, a cross section of con

cerned citizens have come together to 
promote three initiatives: 1) Limit new 
commercial development to existing 
commercial areas such as Key Center, 
Home and Longbranch. 2) Retain a fifty 
(50) foot natural buffer area of existing 
vegetation along both sides of the right
'of-way along Highway 302 to Key Center 
and the Key Peninsula Highway to 
Long branch, outside of existing commer
cial centers. 3) Minimum lot size outside 
of commercial areas and waterfront will 
be 2-1/2 acres per dwelling unit (water
front is governed by the Pierce County 

Reino Night is here! 
Saturday, April 8 could be your lucky dayl Reno Night is back this year bigger 

and better than ever! From 4 pm to midnight at the Civic Center you '11 be able to 
play the best organized Reno games in the area. Chairman Stephanie Zampini and 
Co-Chairman Mike Salatino are confident it will be the best gaming day possible. 

Claudia Loy will be running the kitchen which will be open throughout the 
evening. There will also be a well-stocked bar available again this year. 

All proceeds to the Civic Center Association will go to help maintain the Civic 
Center. This year's Reno Night is dedicated to the memory of long-time Civic 
Center worker and fonner bartender Bob Steele who has passed away since our last 
Reno Night. 

Come on out and try your hand at Bingo, Chuck-a-Luck, Hi-Lo, Blackjack -
make April 8 your lucky day! 

Key Peninsulans on a roll at RENO NIGHT, 1987 

Shoreline Master Plan). 
These three initiatives, if supported 

by Peninsula residents in the fonn of a · 
petition, can be temporarily adopted by 
the Pierce County Council. While they 
are in effect. residents of the.Key Penin
sula will be able to develop an area-wide ' 
plan. We urge Key Peninsula residents to 
show their approval by signing a petition 
to be mailed to all property owners and 
circulated to residents in the next few 
weeks. Peopletocontactforfurtherinfor
mation are John Nichols (Key Center) 
884-3686, Bill Evans (Home) 884-4401, 
Jim Penfield (Longbranch) 884-2359 or 
Don Mastro (Minter) 851-4606. 

-No1

• Alar in 
our scho1ols' 
. fruit byMeganAprile 

The Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion issued a press release this week stat
ing that apples, apple juice, applesauce 
and other processed apple products 
served in school lunches are safe and not 
treated with the additive Alar. 

School districts have two sources of 
food. One is the State Superintendent's 
office. Food distributed through the State 
Superintendent's office comes from pri
vate suppliers who have a contract with 
the United States Depanment of Agricul
ture (USDA). Contracts are made 
through a bid process. If the food is a 
homegrown product, which is definitely 
the case with apples, the Superintendent's 

. Office will usually re.quest that the sup
plier be in the state. Blue Chelan, Inc. of 
Chelan, Washington, tlie USDA supplier 
for whole apples, has confirmed that its 
apples are not treated with Alar. 

In addition, a letter of finding was 
issued nationwide by the USDA after a 
survey, done by Agricultural Marketing 
Services, of all USDA suppliers of apple. 
commodities was completed. The survey 
showed that all the suppliers involved 
either do their own testing for Alar or 
require certification from growers that 
Alar is not used. · 

Continued on pg 7 
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To the Editor 

To the Editor 
A couple or misconceptions need 

clearing up. 
First: The Citizens Advisory Com

mittee fonned to study the issue of Emer
gency Medical Service (EMS) on the Key 
Peninsula was not "appointed by the 
Commissioners of Fire District 16" (KP · 
NEWS, March 13, 1989). Members of 
the committee were selected by the staff 
of the Key Peninsula Fire Department 
(KPFD) to voluntarily serve on the com
mittee. KPFD'sFireCommissioners had 
nothing to do with their selection; the 
Board merely sanctioned the creation of 

•sta!T Support Volunteers: 
:Marian Wagner, Sally Cornman, 

• the committee. 
• The irresponsible charge that the 
• 

•Linnea Lawson. • 
•Contributors: 

• Committee is a "white wash committee" • • is simply meretricious. The impartiality, 
• ■Lee & Keith Stiles, Daphne Daus, : . objectivity, integrity and intelligence of 

■, each member of this committee, let alone •Dory Meyers, Paul Cyr, Dr. Wm. 
:Roes, Stella Retherford, Elaine 
•Forch, Janice McMillan, Hugh 
:McMillan, Mary Ann Huntington, 
•Cecil Paul, Margaret Paul, Jean • 
:Humphreys, Tony Brentin, R. : 
• Marvin Keizur, Linda Barkas, Susan • 

• each member's concern for the well-• • being of this community, is beyond re-
: · proachandisdeservingofthegratitudeof 

:Leavitt 
II 

• • • ■ The opinions expressed are the ■ 
• opinions or the writers and do not nee- II 
: ~Sfarily renect the views of the pub- : 
■ Ushers or the stalT. • 

• • ■ A twice.rrwnthly non-profit news- ■ 

• paper, disiributedfree to all residents : 
: in the Key Peninsula area, supported 111 

• by local merchants' advertising and • • • ■ staffed largely by volullleers. All 111 

• proceeds go toward the programs of • 
: the Civic Center. : 
•• • ••• • •••••• ••••• ••• 

KP NEWS 
Deadline 

The next issue or KP NEWS will 
come out on April 10. Please note the 
deadline for notices, articles and ads 
for that issue is Monday, April 3 . 

Community 
garage sale 

The Longbranch Improvement Club 
s sponsoong a Community Garage Sale 
tt the Clubhouse on Key Peninsula High
vay on Saturday, April 8, from 9 am to 5 
,m. The proceeds will be used to pur
hase a soW1d system for the Clubhouse. 

If you prefer to sell your own items or 
iave craft items you wish to display and 
ell, there will be tables forrent at $10 and 
; 15. The Club is soliciting anicles of 
:aleable quality that are cluttering up your 
10use or your garage. For any infonna
Jon about the sale, renting a table and 
space for your pasona1 use, donating 
anicles or requesting pick-up of your 
donations, call Joe Gilfillan at 884-4614. 

every caring citizen in our community. 
Second: The US Senate has been 

called the "world's greatest deliberative 
body." Whoever coined that phrase has 
never witnessed the proceedings of the 
KPFD Board of Fire Commissioners. 
That Board has approximately 60 collec
tive years of experience in the fire service. 
All three commissioners have served 
KPFDasvolunteerfirefightersandEmer
gency Medical Technicians. 

One commissioner's family has been 
affiliated with KPFD since its inception; 
the commissioner himself has served the 
Department for 27 years and, before be
coming a commissioner, had worked up 
through the ranks to serve as a Battalion 
Chief. He also did most of the work over 
many months to remodel Station Number 
1 to accomodate resident firefighters. He . 
servesaswellonamajorcommineeofthe 
Washington Fire Commissioners Asso
ciatioIL He also somehow finds time to 
operate a fairly large fann, hold a very re-

-sponsible supervisory position at the 
Bremerton Naval Shipyard, to raise a 
beautiful family and to contribute his 
support to many of our citizens who have 
sought his assistance. 

Another commissioner has served as 
KPFD Fire Commissioner for abnost 18 
years, many of them as Chairman of the 
Board. He has served on the Board over
seeing the operations of the Law Enforce
ment Support Agency which is the com- . 
munications center for Tacoma-Pierce 

· C0wtty Emergency agencies. He is also 
one of eight members appointed by Gov
ernor Gardner to the Fire Protection Pol
icy Board of the State of Washington. He 
has served as President to the Pierce 
County Fire Commissioners' Associa
tion (PCFCA) and as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Washington 
Fire Commissioners' Association 
(WFCA). He is also highly respected for 
creating a system for insuring fire districts 
ala time when other insurors regarded the 
fire service as "too hot to handle." His 

adviceis sought throughout the western 
states . 
· The third of these three commission-

c• ers served as a substitute firefighter with 
the Tacoma Fire Department while at
tending college and, before assuming his 
profession with the federal government, 
was a full-time Jrud firefighter with the 
Mt Rainier Ordnance Depot Fire Depart
ment. He held senior supervisory posi
tions within the federal government for 
some 27 years before retiring to Key 
Peninsula. He was elected Vice President 
of the PCFCA for two years, is on his fifth 
consecutive year as Chairman of that 
body's Legislative Committee, was 
elected for two years DirectorofWFCA's 
Region Seven and, as such, is ooe of nine 
members of the WFCA Board of Direc
tors. He is also affiliated with Citizens 
Against Crime, the KP Community Serv
ices Food Bank, the KP detachment of the 
Puget Sound Sea Rescue Team, KP Lions 
Club and KP NEWS, among other things . 

All three of these commissioners are 
native to the Puget Sound area where they 
,received their educations, two are gradu
ates of the University of Puget Sound, one 
has done graduate work at several other 
universities. 

All three of these frequently arguing 
Commissioners are highly respected as 
extremely well-qualified, honest, dedi
cated public servants throughout the 
County and State fire service and law 
enforcement agencies. While friends "in 
the service," the three commissioners do 
not socialize home-to-home with one 
another; they run in different circles; they 
are most assuredly not a group of "good 
ol' boys." · 

While we often disagree · with one 
another, there is no predicting which two 
will take exception to the views of the one. 
That is the democratic process. Notoneof 
these commissioners knows how to "rub
ber stamp" anything. 

To refer to any member of this Board 
as a "bad apple" is unconscionable. 

One of the mottos of Citii.ens Against 
Crime, is perhaps appropriate at mis j unc
ture: "1Anyone can find fault; solutions 
require a bit more responsible effort." 

Let us, all of us of the Key Peninsula 
community, bring an end to the fault find
ing and start pulling together to find solu
tions to the manifold problems with 
which we are now and will continue to be 
faced. We will doubtless have our dis
agreements but that's no reason to take 
potshots at one another. As Winston 
Churchill said "Democracy is the world's 
worst fonn of go¥emment...until you try 
something else." Let's work together. 
Hugh J. McMillan 

To the Editor 
After reading the "Your Opinion" 

section in the March 8 Gateway where 5 
. people were asked their thoughts about 

the clear cul/logging devastation along 
302, I was impressed lhatall five agreed it 
should not be allowed but were willing to 
accept the misnomer that it need be ac
cepted in the name of growth and prog
ress. If progress cannot be controlled then 
progress becomes regress. Since much of 
the 302 corridor is under the Gig Harbor 

Comprehensive Plan which ~ a 
green belt lll'Cill that, if enforced, would 
protect the trees along die roadways, it 
would appear llat what we need is an 
enforcement of lhe rules that already ex
ist A hefty fine issued to the violater as 
soon as the first tree falls might convince 
the guilty that the rest of us are willing to 
spy and report on those who want to 
destroy the natural beauty of the Key 
Peninsula. 

Give us a local ombud.mlan whom we 
can contact - who in tum has die power to 
do more than write warning letters; who 
can go in and red tag a project with imme
diate fines and "Stop Wor:k:" orders. The: 
channels we now have to go through are 
so slow to inspect and notify that people 
have given up and decided that the good 
people can't win and the guilty can thum\) 
their noses at us all. Those who believe 
the Meek: Shall Inherit the Earth may find 
it is not worth receiving. 

Get involved - write letters or make 
phooe calls ro the people we elected and 
pay to solve these problems. Hopefully 
when the new zoning and planning is 

' decided for the area it will include a way 
to enforce and demand obedience. 
Juanita Short 

To the Editor 
I applaud Robert L. Coatney' s letser 

(March 13 issue) but he did not go far 
enough. I'm not sure the people realize 
we have lost not only our Advanced Life 
Sup.(nt(AlS)butourBa.sicLifeSupport 
(BLS) as well. 

The Fire Department is now not per
mitted to transport patients except as a 
backup unit if Peninsula Ambulance is 
not available. We have no choic~ of 
services. The aid truck will still respond. 
The reason given for putting the ALS in 
our immediate area was faster response 
time. I understand Kitsap and Mason 
units usually responded within 20 min
utes. We have now been designated a 
"remote area," so Peninsula Ambulance 
has 30 minu~ to respond_ This is a 
shorter response time? Kitsap and Mason 
did not say they would not provide the 
ALS service anymore, so why the change 
was made is anybody's gu~. 

The commissioners just made the 
change, with no public input We were 
not asted if we would support a levy to 
have our own paramedics within our fire 
department They say it would be too 
expemive, there is no money. With a trip 
to the hospital costing about $500 now, 
we had better find the money. 

Please learn the facts on this issue. 
Attend the Advisory Board's meetings at 
the KP Fire Department on Wednesday 
evenings at 7 pm, and please sign the 
petitions to have the issue put on the 
ballot. 
Anne Marie Champlain 

.·· Letters to·the Edito( 
. . . 

We wel~mi letters~ ~ust be: 
. tyP.9d o.r neatly written with ./' 

· address and telephone hUnibef. 
· ·•· •· for conflnnallorii '. · i · · 

.·po B6i 3, Vao'ghn,WA;~8394': 
. . •, .• .· -· . : - . .. . - - - ·. . . ... ~· 
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Pioneer Day 
planners 

The next meeting of the full Pioneer 
Days Committee is Wednesday, April 26, 
at the Civic Center. All committee heads 
are required to attend and any interested 
persons or organizations are welcome. 
This is the time for your input Once the 
planning is finalized, it will be too late for 
your ideas. _ 

The 1989 Centennial Pioneer Day 
Celebration is for all of the Key Peninsula 
and interested organizations. Find out 
how you can be a part of this Celebration 
commemorating our 100th year of state
hood by attending this April meeting. 

Vaughn Bay Lumber 
-gives Pioneer Day 
2nd prize again 

Our thanks to Tom and Dale Van 
Slyke for again donating a truckload of 
logs (4-5 cords of wood) as second prize 
in the Centennial Pioneer Day Raffle. 

Vaughn Bay Lumber is one of many 
businesses on the Peninsula that support 

. the work of the Civic Center and show 
their support with tax deductible dona-

, tions each year. • . 
Raffle tickets are on sale from any 

Civic Center Association board member 
and are available as a fund raising project 
to any organization that wants to sell 
them. Call 581--4556 for more informa
tion. 

New Civic Center. 
program ideas· 
sought 

The Key Peninsula Civic Center As
sociation Board is.seeking input from the 
community for new programs and would 
like to see suggestions from children 
themselves for new programs for chil-
dren, •. - · ... ___ ,-

A contest, which will run through 
May 31, is being held to award the young 
person with the best suggestion for a new 
program in his/her own age group. The 
prize is $25 for each of the following 
categories: 3rd through 5th graders; 6th 
through 8th graders; and 9th through 12 
graders. 

Any young person, whether attending 
public or private school, who resides on 
the Key Peninsula is eligible to enter. Any 
organization with child members can 
enter as a group and win the prize money 
for their organization. -

Entries should clearly state the child's 
name, address, phone, age, grade and 
school with the ideas, and organizations 
should also clearly state their n.ime and 
the ages of the members. Mail entries by 
May :n to M. Aprile, 15808 59th St Ct. 
KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349. 

Ne,w programs-at 
the ,civic Center 

The Key Peninsula Civic Center As- · 
sociation voted to fund new programs at 
the Civic Center and, at the same time, 
create opportunities by developing a 
matching funds bank. 

The KPCCA will provide matching 
funds for any organization wishing to 
develop a program at the Center, if the 
proposal fits within these guidelines: It 
must support a youth, literary, educa
tional, civic, social or other activity in the 
public interest; and the sponsoring or
ganization must present a specific pro
posal with a budget and program descrip
tion at a regular KPCCA meeting. 

_ Programs which serve low-income 
peopleand programs which will operate 
during mid-morning and other times 
when the Center is not now being used are 
needed! 

Last December the first ambitious 
experiment along these lines was tried 
successfully. The Gig Harbor Perfonn
ance Circle Theatre staged a production 
of "Little Women" here. Funding was 
supplied by the Pierce County Arts Coun- -· 
cil with matching funds froni KPCCA. 

Sewing C1lasses 
at KC, Li~brary 

-, Spring sewing classes at the KC U
brary this year will include infonnation 
on making shoulder pads and how to 

choose interfacings. Classes will be ev
ery Tuesday from l to 4 pm starting April 
4 and running through June 27. For infor
mation please call Sueko Ericksen at 851-
2888 or 884-3703. 

Key Center 
classe.s 

The Gig Harbor Peninsula College 
Center, co-sponsored by the Key Penin
sula Parks and Recreation District, is of
fering three classes in April at the Civic 
Center. 

A one-night course called Summer
time Seafoods, given by Kim Paeper of 
Shore to Door S¢oods, will be on April 
11 from 6:30 to 9 pm. lt will be an evening 
full of delicious summer seafood recipes 
for family meals and entertaining. The 
fee is $18. 

A course called Seafood Delights will 
also be one night and will teach you how 
to prepare hearty, healthy seafood meals 
for your family that are attractive, deli
cious and low in cholesterol, low-fat and 

_ Iow-salL Th.is course will be on April 17 
from 6:30 to 9 pm. The fee is $18. 

The third course will be in four ses
sions and is called Business Writing. It . 
will teach modem techniques of good 
business writing; basic writing principles 
for business letters, memos and reports. It 
will be on April 12, 19, 26andMay3from 
6:30 to 8:30 pm. This course is also at the 
Ci,:ic Ce~ter{~~1 the fee is $25. - ,_ 

Free tax assistance offered 
from VITA 

Free tax assistance is available through VITA, the Volunteer Tax Assistance program 
sponsored by the IRS~ from February 1 to April 17 throughout Pierce County. 

The AARP program "Tax Assistance for the Elderly" will also be offered free by 
Jackie Higbee on Thursdays from l to 5 pm at the fu:e station. Jackie can be contacted 
at 884-4367 for more information. 

~KP youngsters win ho~ors 
Three Key Peninsula youngsters, 

Dustin Thompson of Minter Creek Ele
mentary, Heather Han of Vaughn Ele
mentary and Jeremy Hoskin of KP 
Middle School, brought home honors in 

. the recent Peninsula School District 
Spcliing Bee, held at Harbor Height, 
School in Gig HaFbor. 

Dustin Thompson won a first place in 
the 5th grade competition, Heather Han 

won a second place in the 4th grade ana 
Jeremy Hoskin won a second place in the 
8th grade contest. 

The Spelling Bee was sponsored by 
the Tacoma News Tribune and the coordi
nator was Sue Callow, Librarian at 
Xopachuck Middle School. The winners 
in the Dislrict contest will go on to an area 
spelling bee at Tacoma Community Col-
!P.ge at 6 rm April 10. ,.. "4 , ,, 
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Report on·-. •! 

Jackson LaJce 

_ -dents a™2 Qther.croc~~ citizens do _not 
drop the ball now. This is only the first 
step in successfullly completing a plan for 
an ecologically sound environment. 

A formal meeting was held on March 
13 at Talmo, Inc. to discuss the issues 
brought up by the Jackson Lake Home- · 
owners conrerning developrrfent of land 
in their area which includes sensitive 
areas and wetlands. Present at the meet
ing were several representatives of the 
Jackson Lake Homeowners Associaiton, 
a county official, Mr. Trent, and Mr. Jim 
Talman. 

A moratorium and a two-year road 
maintenance program for homeowners 
were among topics discussed. 1be county 
bas said that if Mr. Talman pays for 2,000 
feet of paved road (from present pave- · 
mentonJackson Lake Road to Bass Lane) 
then those who have already bought prop-

- erty can obtain permits and begin build
. ing. All parties agreed that good manage

ment and planning for the area were ne
cessities. 

There are several grqups on the Peninsula 
working for responsible growth and the 
prOfeetion of our environment. Make 
yourself aware of the causes - the Penin
sula is your front yard. 

SAT. 

As far as paving the rest of the road -
itis inneithectheone-orsix-yearplan for 
the county and will not go through as -
186th to connect with Hem>n lslandRoad 
for at least six years unless a coW1ty RID 

A 
WJINNJER 

is petitioned for and the county considers 
it a necessity. In that case there would be 
public hearings and the public will be 

·· notified. The existing crowned and grav
:.,: eied road will extend only far enough ro 

:- service the present property owners. · 
· , Also discussed were the wetlands and 
': the sensitivity of the area. It was agreed ~ 
. that county-required natural buffer zones . : · 
· in effect now are sufficient and are being '-

adhered to by Talmo, Inc. It was agreed 
that careful planning and monitoring 
must be done and that landowner involve
ment and awareness are important keys. 

It.is important that Jackson Lake resi-

Farmers asked 
to report losses 

The Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service is requesting that 
all farmers in the Pierce County area who 
have experienced crop losses due to the 
recent cold weather or who experience 
losses in future disasters report these 
losses to the county ASCS office. 

"These reports by local fanners trig.
ger a process by which the GovemoF's , 
Office is made aware of the situation and 
can take action that may make special 
disaster programs available to fanners to 
assist them to recover from the losses," 
said Ken Shamblin. Director of the Pierce 
County ASCS Office. "Crop losses have 
~ in other counties in Western 
w-.hmgu;m rn-SQcft ~ ~ca___ne.beaies... 
wiu~~. CMstnwnmandsccd 
crops," Shmblil) stated. "We need to 
know the extent of crop damage in Pierce 
County so that local fanners are provided 
the resources to assist them in recovery." 
H farmers have experienced losses on 
1989 crops they can report these losses by 
calling 536-2837 Monday through Friday 
from 8 am ro 4:30 pm. · 

IS 

EVEl{IlODY 

l{EADY? 

18:IGGE$T 
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. . , ~ . 
EVER HELD I 

• 
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Key Penhisula Civic Center 
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·-·We the 
People 
by Paul Cyr, 

Council member, 
District 7 

As a local elected official rep~nt
ing Pierce County District 7, I would like 
to comment on what I feel makes govern
ment work best. 

When citizens rally around an issue 
and bring it to the attention of their elected 
officials, whether they be state, federal or 
local, it seems to me we best address the 
issue; when all levels of government work 
togelher to come up with a well-thought
out solution. As examples of lhis coop
erative approach, I think local and stale 
government are currently workiug on two 
important issues togelher. 

The frrst is solid waste management 
and how best to reduce the amount of 
wasre being generated, and recycling. 
Local government is being faced with the 

responsibility of collecting the garbage 
and managing it and placing it in landfills. 
Updated technologies are being explored 
and we look to the legislature to provide 
incentives to local areas for better man
agement of lheir waste. We look to lhe 
federal government for national leader
ship on appropriate packaging of materi
als so that recyclable products are used in 
product manufacturing. 

! The second example of this partner
'! ship and enlightened legislation has to 
, deal with preservation of our wetlands. I 

know that Pierce County has studied this 
issue over the past 18 months with De
partment of Ecology and Department of 
Natural Resources funding. We, in the 
County, are fonnulating local legislation 
to protect existing wetlands and to pro
vide incentives to property owners for 
preserving this valuable natural resource. 
Again, we look to the state and federal 
government for assistance, both in tenns 
of funding for acquisition of wetlands of 
state-wide significance and for further 
resean:h in this area 

. , ~:-~l:I~~tf ~:,:;-;:i~%~:~: -
;, ;:--' -:;~· i~~\t~ ·, . 

· 1Qiitting 'Blif ~t 
884-2004 2006197 Ave. KPS H0u111: 10-5 

Lalwlbay, Wa Mon.-Sai. · 

'ftlll lliJIUIUNt•o MAGillll .... 

~r --CAN MAKE YOU LOOK -
LIKE A MILLION BUCKSI . 

With KNITl<ING knitting madll-. you c:an k,,_ 
ewrythlr,g from ,tyjish aweale19 to glamoroua 
enserril• for Juat a 1raalon d the reta1I-.a1u- ·• 

I · tn juat a f- hours! 

Cal or atop by for the: 
' • Wldeel aelectlon "Knitting Machlnee. Yarna, 

Bootca & .ACC8leor• 
• E>.du!IMI a.rte, Carriage and Pattem DB8Ign 

Corrputer lu llkl' • LCM' PtlCN ~ ■ nt;I ~---~.t -----11!1- ' I • 

MARY KAY 

PROFE'SSIONAL 
GIA -BUYING 

SERVICE 

Mary Kay 
Beauty Consuftant 
Betty Coons, RN . 

·, (206) 857-6041 · 

Continuous Pre-Painted 

Aluminum Gullers & Uow~•sJ>ouls 

• Residential 
-.:<· ·· •· Commercial 

•. Mobi,le Homes 

. 
,. · · -~ 4 ·: 

" 
1 

~j ti, : I I 

4 L .;, ., i 

Junior Girl ScoUL Troop 629 visited Vaughn Post Office as part of their 
requirements for their Centennial badges; they had to visit a business that was at 
least 100 years old. Patricia Cokely (left), OIC Vaughn PO, gave them a tour and 
arranged for them each to get first day cover cancellation Statehood commemora
tive stamps. Pictured ( 1-r, back row) are Becky Dudley, Harmony Absten, Rebecca 
Snape, (l-r,front row) Christie Wilkerson, Crescent Mello, Lynda Donnelly and 

OLYMr~,c GUTTEl{ 'CO .. 
21S-5557 

(far_ right) PTF Vaughn Donna Fletcher. KP NEWS photo by Ruth Dudley Call Now l=or Free Eslhnale 

:M .r~MatAccountirl :: 
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Taxes 
Bookkeeping 

Financial Statementi, 
Auditing 

Notary Public 
Member - NSTP 

30 Years Experience 

VISA/MC Welcome 

13215 139 Ave. KPN 
P.O.Box 557 

Gig Harbor, WA 98335 
Call 
Marv Kelzur · 884-3566 

STUDS OFF BY APRIL 1st!!! 
,-~------cou~nonly-------7 

I I 
1 $2.00 off ALIGNMENT I 
I& I 
18 $2.00 off SHOCKS 

1 I PASSENGER CAR ONL y I 
I -Does not include STRUTS I 
L _________________ ~:5-19-~ 

"' ~ -- . 

~1' -x-~.: 

~ilO~·, 

llk~it'fi - 1,; . 
' # '" Efl ~ < 

~ ......,..i,- ii,ii' oiilii!;...iiii,...,;,;;,iiiilll 

851-4606 
13712 S.R. 302 

GIG BARBOR,,~ A. 98385. 



LAKEBAY ROOFING' 

i 

· Pierce, Kitsap, King & · 
Mason Counties · 

RESIDENTIAL• RE-ROOFING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

i 
SHAKE : HOT MOP - TILE 

COMPOSITION· CEDAR SHINGLES 

TOM ROLFZEN - Owner 
WN ST. CONSTR. REG. LAICE BR" 157KF 

fllEE ESTIMATES 

884-2186 

~ Randy's Bulldozing 
4 in One Bucket • Land Clearing • Stump Haul 

Excavating • Dump Truck· • Roads Punched 
• GENERAL DOZING • 

RANDY NIMRICK -857-5325 
HARRY NIMRICK 884-2590 

10512 126th Avenue, KPN 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

Specializing in Custom Homes 

B & M ELEC,TRIC 
RESIDENTIAL AN(j COMMERCIAL WIRING 

MIKE NIEMANN 
884-3778 

ROY DANTDATH 
B84-2B69 

P. 0. Box 48 • Burley, WA 98322 

:....--

VAUGHN 
COMMlJNITY. 

CBUllCH 

Please join in with us welcoming our new 

PASTOR RON BECHTEL 

9:00 am Sunday School 
10:15 am Morning Worship 
6:00 pm Eve-!ling Service 

NURSERY PROVIDED 

~84-2269 S&4-35.W 

6706 key Peninsula Hwy,S 
Longbranch, WA 983,1 

L&; * 
* 
* 

· Auditing 
Bookkeeping 

Phone 
. (206) 884-3162 

Carpenter Work 
Foundations 
Bulkhea.ds 

*. Concrete Work ~ 
~·a84-JB41 
LICENSED & B,ii NDED CALL COLLECT 

J!'ll!.1.DOZlt«li . 
!VrDl;~Q( • 

GRAVEL AND Fill DIRT 
LOG BULKHEADS 

Johnson Uulldozing Co. · 
LAKEBAY, WASHING ION 9834'3 

PHONE 884-2)62 

O ti¥E JOflNSON 
PHONE 884-3)30 

JOHNSB • 245DE ·, 

PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884 2607 

Liv;ng Room • Dining Room • Hall - $39.95 
Free Spot Removal - Leaves No Residue 
licensed Bonded Insured 

Reopened in new location . . 
Now in the old fire station below 

P~ninsula High School. 

Open 'Thurs.,, Fri. and Sat. 

Green r.(
•. 

· Meadow 
Ranch 

Riding Lessons 
English, Western 
Trail Rides (206) 884-4630 

~~$hoeing, 
Training 
Boarding 

<§v< 

Utilities & Sile Preparation. 

P.O. '13ox 191 
l1302 Burnh,un Drive N.W. 

Gig I larbor, \11.f\ 98335 

active 
consiruc . on, 
Inc. 

AL1COHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETING HELD AT 
HOME 
KPCS 

Mon. & Fri., 8 p. 111. 

Call Ann 884-2626 

We do Alterations 

We also 
replace 
zippers 

7110 6th Ave., Tacoma 

5l-06 5.ta te. Rdl6 
.SH-,1411 
@"~l•JJ.73 

I'll C !If~ O#!lftl 
lilGG-di!M-II-IHl7" 

.. . ii. . - -

· .. · Hi9hlond 
Cleaners 

. ~ 

Mike's Plumbing 
SOLAR INSTALLATIONS 

REPAIRS 8t REMODELS 

CUSTOM HOMES 8r COMMERCIAL 

18120 BASS LANE KPN. LAl<EBAY. WA 98349 

0 1:nSULA 
Y&_secwwn 

mi1Jz, 

851-96201 

· 7825 46th Ave. NW 
(RONdale ind 48th) 



Goin' 
_· out 

by Janice McMillan -
·i;i;,>' . 

Unbelievable! .._._ _____ __, 

front of you by che gum chewing waitress 
wearing a nun-like frill of cloth bobby
pinned to her hair. She smiles and tends to · 
say "How ya doin'?" She doesn't give 
you her name and wouldn't dream of 
commanding that you "have a nice day." 

The attached lounge (open to those 
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hats. The waiters were cenainly better - ~- -- .:. 
dressed than the customers. Key Penin- · · 
sula people will love chis place as the Today's grandma 
drinks and snacks (cheese balls, clam dip 
and California dip made with French 

- onion soup mix and cream cheese) are 
very economical and generous in size. 

In April 1989, right there in Key Center, a 
very "in" 1950s style diner. I was really 
suprised when I heard about che Low Life 
Cafe and Lounge (the lounge is called 
"che Mob Room," I chink because it has a 
large capacity). The Cafe is an exact 
replica of a 1950s joint wich plastic boochs, 
Elvis music, bright lights, chrome, for
mica counters and greasy menus. The 
new owners have gone to great expense to 
replicate chis style of chiny-five years 
ago. 

. over 21) is quite a different matter. 1be 
lights are very low and the tables are close 
togecher. I was suprised to see the bar- · 
tender who closely resembled Jack 
Nicholson; he wore black "shades" and a 
matching dark colored shirt and tie, and 
perpelllally displayed a twisted smile. 
The same Elvis music was playing in the 
Mob Room but not at the cannonade · 
decibel level of today's gathering places. 

Conclusions: 1be Mob Room didn't 
look big enough to hold a mob of people 
to me, and the waiters didn't seem to 
know much about service. I chink I would 
avoid this place. The Low Life Cafe is 
certainly not very up-to-date and they 
have never heard of cholesterol either. 
The prices were very low, though. 

A final note: It has been rumored that 
the Low Life Cafe is experiencing fman- . 
cial problems. It seems that in order to 
reduce costs the management bought up 

· In the dim and distant past, 
When life's tempo wasn't fast, 
Grandma used to rock and knit, 
Crochet, tat, ard babysit. 

Grandma now is at the gym, 
Exercisi'ng to keep slim. 
Now she's golfing with the bunch, 
Taking clients out to lunch. 
She's going north to ski and curl, 
and all her days are in a whirl. 

For example, che cashier was se
lected from among 57 candidates to per
sonify che perfect cashier for che Low Life 
Cafe - she is a golden blond person wich 
long red fingernails and a "stylish" red 
satin dress that accents her very large - ah 
-physiognomy. Shedoesanexcellentjob 
of giving the exact change. 

The counter persons are very 
friendly and helpful to the younger clien
tele who may not understand che menu 
which does not have nicknames for any of 
the food. The menu consists mainly of 
burgers, fries and shakes. There are no 
mac-anythings, no Hawaiian, Californian 
or lite items on the menu. The food is fried 
on the griddle and served on heavy white 
china plates, which are slapped down in 

·Obituary 
~ Della Ramsey (92) died March 17 
near Key Center. She was born in Spra
gue, Washington, and married Prentice 
M. Ramsey in 1915. They farmed in the 
Yakima Valley and moved to work in the 
Tacoma shipyards during WWII. In 1948 .. 
they moved to a small farm on the Key · 
Peninsula. Mr. Ramsey died in 1961 and 
Della buia a home near Key Center where 
she lived until her death. 

She is survived by her son Robert W. 
Ramsey of Tacoma, sisters Vera Creston , 
of Tacoma, Edith Willis of Poulsbo and 
Esther Cole of Bainbridge Island, grand
son Robert 0. Ramsey. two great-grand
children and many nieces and nephews. 

At her request no funeral services will 
be held. Memorials may be sent to the 
Snake Lake Nature Center Foundation in 
Tacoma. Arrangements were made by 
Haven of Rest, Gig Harbor. 

More about Alar ... 
continued from pg 1 

The other food source for a district is 
che company which is contracted to sup
ply school lunches. Marriott Food Serv
ices, which provides the school lunches 
for all Peninsula District Schools, re
ceives the USDA commodities and also 
purchases food independently. Marriott 
Food Services has also provided docu
mentation showing that cheir apples and 
apple products have not been treated with 
Alar. " 

We were served our drinks by wait
ers in pinstripe suits, dark glasses and 
those same dark shirts and ties. The real 
touch of 'SO's authenticity was that they 
were all wearing white felt snap-brim 

used 1950 menus but neglected to up-date 
the prices. I imagine that this place is not 
long for this world. 

Nothing seems to stop or block her, 
Now that Grardma's off her rocker. 

- Author unknown 

lJ,", -~gJfEKEY WES'l,El~N 

~~BUILDING{ CEY\fTER 
8 01RIHO 

Rubborn--,.:i. d 

■ 

' ~ 10Gal. 18 Gal. 

3.lf 9 While Supp: s Last 5.99 Ea. 7.99 Ea. While Supplies las/ 
Rough Tote"' Storage Containers are sturdy for use indoors 
or ou1. Snap-on llds keep contents dust-free and secure. while lhe 
built -in comfort handles make them easy l o carry. even lu ll. You·11 
find hundreds of uses for the 10 or 1B-gallon sizes . " " '"'" u 

Ra-Pid-Feed"' Sprayer with a bonus pound or Ra-Pid-Gro plant 
food is easy to use: Just attach the sprayElr with the concentrated 
lerlilizer to your garden hose, turn on the waler, and spray a wide 
range of plants, shrubs ar,d trees. Wo n·t c log. " '' 

QUANTITIES LIMITED , . . QUANTITIES LIMITED 

WE HONOR 
UANK CARDS 

IIENIPIRE 

2.99 ~hile Supplies Lasl 
18-ln. Push Broom has tough palmyra brist le! st, t in Sup'r Block· . 
to handle heavy-duty c leanups. Outdoors, use it l o remove dirl. wet ' 
debris - even light snow. Indoors, ii removes anything from wood 
chips to metal shavings! 15 H,, 

. QUANTITIES LIMITED 

OPEN · 7 DAYS A WEEK 
LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON I IAND 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Sat. 8-5 
Sun. 10-3 

•• • . • ......... .,, ....... ,- ...... f •• 
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Centennia[ on tlie Peninsu[a· 
******************** 

One hundred years on Lackg,y 1\gad 
by Megan Aprile 

Last year Joe and Peggy Dervacs read 
an interesting article in the KP NEWS. It 
explained how family farms which had 
remained in the same fam ii y for l 00 years 
or more could be recognized by the State 
as Centennial Farms. The Dervaes had 
been working hard,collecting information 
about their long family history in this 
area, and immediately started the process 
of registering their farm. Their graceful 
cream-colored house and acreage on 
Lackey Road are part of the original 
homestead claimed by Gideon Davidson, 
Peggy's great grandfather. The original 
house was what is now the dining room, 
with rooms and wings added over the 
years until the house reached its present 
two-story size. \ 

Back in 1889 Gideon Davidson, al
though he was seventy years old, came 
out to Washington Territory from what is 
now South Dakota to try his hand at fruit 
orchard farming. The US Government, in 
order to encourage setllcment in the vast 
lands of the West, passed several pieces of 

The Dervaes Cefllr:nn.lt# ~ 
' 

-I 

legislation to make land available to any
body with the necessary gumption to try 
and create a farm out of raw land. Under 
the Patent Act, homestead claims of 80 
acres were given out A homesteader had 
five years to "prove" a claim - in other 
words, to prove that he had improved the 
land, was living on it and was using it for 
agricultural production. If a homesteader 
proved his claim, he received the land 

. free. If not, he had to pay for the land, t1 t 

the terrible price of $1.25 per acre. 
Next time you drive down Lackey 

Road, you might want to lake a look at the 
field across from Joe and Peggy's house. 
You will see a majestic madrona which is 
actually four trees planted by the four sons 
of Gideon Davidson, Robert (Peggy's 
father), Billy, Sherm and Clyde. The 
ma(jrona is not quite ready for a centen
nial as it's only about ninety-five years 
old. Just in front of the madrona are the 
last remaining fruit trees of the 650 that 
were planted to prove Gideon Davidson's 
homestead claim. 

KP NKWS photo by Meu,n AprUt 

II -• -• CALL US AND' SAVE ON ALL 
YOUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS -• • -•1 

• Top Soil 
• Crushed Rock 
• Bank Run 

• Bark 
_. Rockery Rock 

I 857-5850 . 
I Ne 1i:1 to Pi erce Co1t:1:S h~p s a~ Pur dy 

IIIIIIIIRll1l~I-•~ 

CAC Country; 
Welcome 
by Hugh McMillan 

It wuz a tuff fite, Ma, but we finely 
won! 

On Monday, March 20, members of . 
Citizens Against Crime (CAC) met at 
the Pierce-Mason County line on State 
Route 302 to witness the erection of the 
organization's sign announcing Lhat you 
are entering "Citi7.ens against Crime 
Country WELCOME" thus marking 
the end to some eight months of effort by 
CAC members, most particularly Henry 
and Eleanor Stock, to let the world know 
that CAC is serious about combating 
crime. The event drew, among others in 
the media, a reporter and cameraman 
from KOMO and appeared on Channel 
4 's Five O'Clock News that night 

Funds raised for the signs were de
rived through the sale ofCAC buttons and 
t-shirts, the latter of which were spon
sored by local businesses. Mid-course in 
these efforts, County Executive Joe 
S tortini volunteered the County sign 
workshop's expertise and the signs were 
fabricated at no cost to CAC to meet 
design specifications voted for by CAC 
members. 

The next step was more difficult. A 
special variance to State ordinances gov
erning sign placements had to be ob· 
tained. The variance was granted for a 
total of two signs, one to be placed at the 
Ma<;on-Piercc boundary, the other 011 the 
Purdy spit at Wuana CAC plans to place 
them at the Peninsula end of the Narrows 
Bridge and the Kitsap-Pierce boundaries 
could not be granted; to do so would 
violate Federal ordinance. A further 
condition was that the signs must be prn
vi~ed by CAC (which was accomplished 
thanks to the intercession of Executive 
Stortini) and that the installation must be 
made by the Stale. 

So what happened to all the money 
collected for the signs? The CAC mem
bership voted to use the funds for the 
purchase of a computer with which to 
fac ii it.ate reporting and compiling quickly 
recoverable data supponive of me Pierce 
County Sheriff's Peninsula Detachment 
in Purdy. The equipment, now set up and 
operating there, is the property of CAC. 
As one CAC member put it "Nobody is 
ever going to transfer our machine to 
another location; it's ours and we're the 
bos:s:l'' 

• Custom Home Building 

•. Additions and Remodeling 

• lmoginotive Design 

• Ouofity Service 

~Dlf4G· CN A A.ePUTFtilON OF QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
IN WOODWORKING AND CONSTRUCTION SINCE 1979. 

John Carlson - OwMr 884-3149 lAKEBW• 196-JO 

KE,V C 1ENTER 
NATIONAL AUTO PAR'TS 

COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS 

DISCOUNT PRICES 9 -HOURS OPEN: 
8:30 - 7:00 Mon - Fri 

8:30 - 6:00 Sat 
10:00 - 4:00 Sun . 

KENOAU. LIJIIRlCMTS 

W/\GNER 
IA.ME, PRODUCTS 

884-3307 
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Video Picks In the Library 
by Megan Aprile 

For Peninsula people video tapes are 
entertainment in a big way. There are no 
less than ten Peninsula places where 
video tapes are available. Starring from 
the Purdy spit, thcre is Puget Video, then 
driving along Highway 302 you can rent 
a tape at Movie Magic II in the Lake 
Kalhryn Mall or at DJs Mini Mart. When 
you get to Key Center there's Walt's Fine 
Foods.Red Dogs, Movie Magic in the KC 
Corral, KJ Feed and the Key Center 
Branch of the Pierce County Library 
where tapes can be checked out free if · 
you're a cardholder. Continuing down 
the road, which is now the Key Peninsula 
Highway, you can rent a tape at the Home 
Country Store or Longbranch Mercantile. 

All of these places get new tapes peri
odically. Here is a sampling of some 
current titles: 

DJ's - Elvis on Tour; The Wizard of 
OZ; Big Top PeeWee; Midnight Run; 
Beany and Cecil. 

Home Country Store - Friday· the 
13th, Part VII; Uncle Tom's Cabin; 
Dumbo; Full Metal Jacket; Harry and the 
Hendersons. 

KJ Feed - How to Hunt the Majestic 
Elk; Animal House; The Guns of Navar~ 
one; Broadcast News; Square Dance. 

Key Center Library - Little Women; 
The Color Purple; Houseplant Tips and 
Tricks; Cinderella; South Pacific. 

"Jay Fox, Anarchist of Home" is the 
title of a presentation to be given by Mary 
Carr, Director of Library Services for 
North Idaho College Library, on W ednes
day, April 12, at 7 pm at Key Center 
Library. Her talk will include a. bio
graphical sketch of the life of Jay Fox, 
illustrated by slides. The sketch, pieced 
togetherfromhismemoirsaswellasother 
primary and secondary sources, repre
sents a brief but comprehensive look at 
the life of Fox, anarchist and labor radical,· 
who was one of Home's most illustrious 
residents for over fifty years. The 
evening's presentation will be a preview 
of a forthcoming article which will appear 
in the summer issue of Columbia: the 
Ma2azine of Northwest History. This 
program is sponsored by the Friends of 
the Key Center Library and is free and 
open to the public. 

While Mary Carr wa<; a librarian at 
Gonzaga's Crosby Library she discov
ered a box of papers written by Jay Fox 
that had never been opened. This led to 
her ongoing study resulting in presenta
tions and articles. 

An extensive history of Home is 
availableat the Key Center Library. It has 
been compiled by Stella Retherford, a 
granddaughter of the original foundm; of 
that community. Each year Stella adds 
more material to the multi-volume his
mcy. One entire volume has been dedi-

cated to the subject and person of Jay Fox. 
An excellent three-page summary of 

Salinan Rushdie's life and writings is 
available at the Key Center Library. He is 
the author of the now infamous Sil.lfil!k 
~- The summary is a reprint from 
Current Biography of November 1986. 

A_ tour of Ireland will be happening 
August 26 to September 8, 1989. David 
McCourt, who presented last month's 
Friends of the Key Center Library pro
gram "A Celtic Interval with the 
Sanachie," sent us infonnation concern
ing a tour to Ireland which he will be 
conducting later this year. Please make 
inquiries at the Key Center Library. 

New books at the . 
Key Center Library 

Mystery and suspense lovers have 
reason to cheer with 80mt: of the new 
books at the Key Center Library. ~ 
Alfred Prufrock Murders, set in a retire
ment home, has senior citizens with more 
energy, spice and nerve than any set of 
characters I have encountered in years. 
It's great fun as they delve into the pasts of 
their fellow residents. The author is 
Corinne Holt Sawyer. 

· Aaron Elkins fans should get their 
names in for his newest book~. This 
one is set in Mexico at an archeological 
dig. The "Skeleton Detective" has more 
man ,moogb. mb~U: to work on. 

Longbranch Mercantile - American 
Gothic; White Water Summer; The Best · 
ofJohn Belushi; Blue Velvet; The Whales 
of August 

Movie Magic/KC Corral - Big Busi-
1 

ness; Iron Eagle; Kansas; Crocodile 
Dundee II; Bull Durham. 

-int rrJtl5 - . -

'l(f,y Stitch 'llp~g.~tfsry 
Movie Magic II/Lake Kathryn Mall -

Born in East LA; Biloxi Blues; Russkies; 
Wrestle Mania; My Life as a Dog. 

YOUR KEY TO FINE UPHOLSTERY 
New ways to renew your furniture 

Red Dogs - Garbage Pail Kids, The 
Movie; Moonwalker; A Nightmare on 
Elm Street 4; Elvira, Mistress of the Dark. 

New designs and patterns of vinyl and naugahyde 
Two year limited warranties on naugahyde " 
Boltaflex ® vinyl with PreFixx TM protective finish . 

Walt's - Gotham; Tough Guys Don't 
Dance; Screwball Academy; Funny 
Farm; Falling in Love Again. 

f'tef;ixx finish gae,$,b.typ,nilp«vi1J.11s gmt,ectl,on 
• ~•a~-of-lbe-Art rtti~ce m ~•airwt~ 
• . ·e.F:m!-lto~d~ B{!.,ta.J[ex h>ou lltw lo~r limn other vinyl 
• 1)Jiililltll IDim likt dirt :IDldAIDIJdlf'$ SimP',111 wipe off 

This month's review: 
Fringe Dwellers 
Category: Foreign. . 
Available at: Red Dogs 

■ 11 • • · ······· ········ : Jerry's : • • 
This film about racial tensions and 111·■ AUTO Bo.· o: y · . : . 

how they are felt by both sides is an • 
Australian import The film industry in 

1

: Shop : 
Australia is new and robust and all the • ■ 
Australian movies I have seen have a : __ -~- : 
vitality in them, similar to Hollywood' ■ e=~i"'-'i..ill!II • 
· films of the fonies. Fringe Dwellers is : : 
mainly the story ot Trilby, an aborigine • ■ 
girl who wants more for herself than life : ' : 
in a village. She is forced, in her view, to • ■1 

.,.. ma.bl ~Jtorrible choices. The movie : : 
;;,,. sensiuvety ~ p,:i.,ptc.ot"bodl com. ■ ■ 

trying to deal witb t.aci11D1 bmlrimo dlC : 13020 Wright Bliss Road : 
s~ture of their sociaty. Usually IUms :--- ~QI Harbor, WA 98335 : 
about _racism show one side or the other, 

-~:;- Fringe Dwellers is unique in its fairness. : 884-4458 : 
-·== ~-- ••••• ■ •• Iii •• •• ~ -

-

. Roger it Jahns 

A 
TAX COUNSELORS, 

INC. 
In-Home Appointments 

Daily-8:30 pm 
(206) 

857-7283 
7919 142nd St. Ct N.W. 

P.O.B0J.87 
Wllfflll.WA 983~5-0087 

Joseph Wambaugh's new book The 
Bloodin~ tells the true crime story of an 
English murder case, the first to use ge
netic fingerprinting to prove guilt This is 
a very impressive and very readable book. 

For whodunit fans there is Murder at 
the Old Vicara2e by Jill McGown. It 
keeps you guessing until the very end 
even though all the facts are revealed to 
the reader. The resemblance to Agatha 
Christie is not unintentional. 

For edge-of-your-chair suspense Ille 
Day Before Midnj~ht by Stephen Hunter 
is absolutely unbeatable. The story of 
terrorists who take over a missile silo will 
keep you up all night if you start it too late 
in the day. This is the best novel of this 
type I have read since Seven Days in May. 
Review by Barbara Cobean, Library 
staff member 

Library Hours: 
Tuesday & Wednesday 1-8:30 
Thursday &- Friday 1-6 
Saturday -. 12-4 

BE A WINNER! 
SHOP AT 

LONG BRANCH 
MERCANTILE 

Fill out entry blank 
each week to win 

A FREE 

CHICKEN 
Every Friday in April 

TWELVE 
PEOPLE 

WILL WIN!!! 
HURRY in 

to 011 out.your 
entry blank TODAY!!! 

·• ......... .... .. ·-•• •• 
,,.•• PRIZIE DRAW-ING ••• 
• • : No purchase necessary . i 
-"•_. 12 drawings every Friday .1' 

••• APRIL 7, 14, 21, :11 •♦♦--• . . ... 
H -.. .. .... .. '■ • . 

OU.J'S., 

1a_mro9 ·m 884-3721
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To 
Your 
Health 
by Wm F. Roes, MD 

r 

Wilh :a'I.I lhe ~OOII~)' 

Emergency Medical Services it seemed 
that some definitions of the terms would 
be useful (plus an easy column to write). 

EMT (Emergency Medical Techni
cian). This is someone who has com
pleted a standardized course of 110 hours 
of emergency medical instruction. Fire 
District 16 has 37 EMTs, some-of whom 
have additional training to use a cardiac 
defibrillator and MAST "anti-shock" 
trousers. EMTs have been and will con
tinue to be the first responders to any aid 
request on our Peninsula. They are not 
licensed to give medications, start intra· 
venous fluids or intubate people (put a 
breathing tube down their throat). EMTs 
are qualified to provide BLS (Basic Life 
Suppoit) services. 

Paramedic. This is someone who has 
completed a program of 1400 hours of 
college level instruction to become a 
paramedic. · Fire District 16 has never 
employed a paramedic. Paramedics are 
licensed (under a specific set of protocol 
written by a physician) to use certain 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERN CHURCH 

N .E. Comer of Lackey Road 
and the Key Peninsula Hwy. 

SUNDAYS: 
Worship 
Education 

10:30 am 
9:15 am 

EASTER SERVICES 
Breakfast 8:15 - 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

<*1 "--'lwP" 

Come:sbiare 
the Spirit! 

Call: 

884-1312 

; 

,. . 

cardiac drugs, to start IVs and to intubate 
people. ALS (Advanced Life Support) 
can only be provided by a licensed para
medic, MD, DO, or RN with an advanced 
degree. Up until January 1989 the only 
paramedic on the Gig Harbor and Key 
P~ninsulas was at Peninsula Ambulance 
in Gig Harbor. Starting in January Penin
sula Ambulance has stationed a second 
paramedic and ambulance in Key Center. 

The timely institution of ALS to a 
pe£son suffering a he.art attack is critical to 
their survival and successful ~ussita
tion. Studies have shown that the optimal 
"down time" before beginning ALS is 
less than 8 minutes to ensure the best 
outcome. Clearly the availability of ALS 
and paramedics in Key Center is a step . 
forward. Beyond that statement though, 
the issues become much more controver
sial. Who should hire the paramedics? 
Who should do the BLS or ALS trans
ports? What is the least expensive and 
most fair method of paying for these serv
ices? Thesearesomeofthe issues theFire 
Department Advisory Commmittee is 
wrestling with. If you haveideasoropin
ions please write us at Fire Dept. Advi~ 
sory Committee, FD 16 - Station 2, 8911 
KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

Swedish Massage 
Individualized Treatment 

Stress Reduction 
Acupress·ure 

Shelley Wiggins, LM.P., P.T.A. 
Licensed Massage Practitioner 

VXM1etf Qi:· 

Dr. Campbell's Office 
5110 Lackey Rd. KPN, Vaugh 
Industrial & personal Injury Insurance 
accepted with Dr. referral 

for [nlh nr Appl'.. 

,,, PERM SPECIAL''' 
$10.00 off 

851-8811 
5109 Pt. Fosdick Dr., Grg Harbor 
In ~mpic Plaza Next to Dairy Oue~n 

Business 
Briefs 

"Hair & Nail Artistry" is the new 
business next to the KC Barber Shop., 
They will specialize in haircuts, penns 
and highlighting and welcome the entire 
family. Their grand opening will be this 
week and they will be open Tuesdays and . 
Wednesdays and some evenings. No 
appointments are necessary but for more 
information call 857-3479. 

rax Tips 
llyll. . .UanrinXe~ 

Current deduction disaUowed for 
· refinancing points: The tax court has 

ruled that a current deduction involving 
prepaid interest applies only if the prepaid 
interest is connected with. the actual pur
chase or improvement of a principal resi
dence. · The prepaid interest on refi
nancing of a principal residence does not 
qualify for current deduction status. It 
must be deducted over the life of the loan. 

The tax court redefines "last known 
addr~": The tax court has established 
new rules governing the IRS's long
standing practice of mailing deficiency 
notices to the taxpayer's last known ad
dress. The new rules define "last known · 
address" as the taxpayer's address on his 
most recently filed return. The IRS can 
coun~d this only if it is given clear 

A cla~ for parents with pre-teens 
and early teens is abeing sponsored by 
Bates Home and Family Life Department. 
The class will explore the joys and frustra
tions of pareotillg teens. Topics covered 
will be the islmes facing teens and setting 
limits the family can live with. 

This class will be offered at Key 
Peninsula Middle School (next to Volun
teer Park) beginning April 26. This is a 4-
week course, held from 7 to 8:30 pm once 
a week and will cost $8 for the class. For 
more information contact May Hudson, · 
Coordinator, at 596-2260. 

and concise notification of a different 
address. 

You may be entitled to a depend
ency deduction of $1,950 on your 1988 

. return. To qualify a person must: receive 
over 50% of his/her support from you; be 
either a relative or a full-time member of .. 
your household; have less than $1,950 of · 
gross income for 1988; be a citizen or . 
resident of the US or a resident of Canada 
or Mexico; not file a joint return with 
another person. In most cases each of 
these five requirements must be met for a 
person to be your dependent but there are 
exceptions. One of the main loopholes is 
if your dependent is a full-time student or 
under 19 years of age - check the IRS 
booklets for the other exceptions. 

· estive flowers ~~~~ 
in a glorious and colorful 

display .... make them 
part of your wedding plans. 

For the bride ... for the church ... for the reception, 
flowers are an essential ingredient t~ a truly 
beautiful and memorable ceremony. Celebrate 
your wedding with our elegant and fragrant 
am_ngernems. 

FLOWERS FOR THE 
WEDDING PARTY 

starting at $59.95 

Beautifully designed with Camatiom:, 
Daisies and Greens. Includes Bridal 
Bouquet, Attendants' Bouquets, · 
Groom & Best Man's Boutonnieres 

Bouronni~es & Corsaga for ~~. 
VISA• MASTERCARD 

_ Delivery 

~ unnv~ 1:-;i: 
.· ~ I C flUAS-€"Rv' & f~, . . . 

~ bocated ~n Key Center 884-3937 



Trapping a Dian 

Ladies have always used a linle win
dow dressing to enhance the endowments 
the good Lord bestowed upon them, ac
cording to various books that we run into . 
now and then. Yowtg men may have 
wondered just what was concealed be
neath the acres of cloth the girls were 
hiding inside of. The only way lO find out 
was to marry one of them, in the old days. 
I guess things have changed some now 
though. · 

A 1902 Sears catalog removes most of 
the mysteries that must have bothered our 
grandparents. I bet !he corset pages were 
well read by both the boys and the girls, 
but after looking through the lady's · 
underwear se.ction, I can understand why 
there were so many bachelors then. The 
farm pages were more exciting, with all 
those stick horses and cows. 

_ Item number 18R4864, the "Im-
proved Breast Support For Low Or High 
Bust Made of strong, light material 
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called Tampico fiber. By ,its use the 
weight of the breast is removed from the 
shoulders, giving coolness and comfort in 
warm weather, Producing a Perfect 
Shaped Bust and Free and Easy Move
ment of the Body." What a dandy harness 
that would have been to hold up a tub for 
picking huckleberries! Price - 74 cents. 

:From ourScrap6ook§ 

Now, turning the page, we come to 
corsets, with a few other odd looking 
devices that could only have been de
signed to fool somebody. Two "Fairy 
Bust Forms" catch my old eyes. The 
"Lightest, most attractive bust form on 
the market; thoroughly hygienic, is ad
justed to CO!isel, conforms to every move
ment of the body, gives figure a graceful 
fonn" . 25 cents, but 4 cents extra if by 
parcel post. Corsets proper look much 
like saddles, and I bet they felt the same 
way; stiff and wtyiclding, especially on a 
hot day. . 

Next, the bustle department, with 
several models, including some with 
"Hip Pads." Those cost from 19 to 39 
cents, postage extra - from 5 to 11 cents. 
Lucky Ladies! 

by Margaret Paul 

Tacoma Times, July 26,1938: 
A marriage license was issued to 

Raymond A. Sehmcl of Gig Harbor and 
Shirley E.Whitfield of Vaughn. 

From the Peninsula Gateway, May 
1940: 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sorenson are lhe 
proud grandparents of another grand
daughter, Linda Gail Stone, born al Ta
coma General Hospital on April 26, the 
day after Easter Sunday. 
Oak Harbor News (Whidbey Island), 
June 1940: 

Cecil and Lola Paul of Lakcbay are 
the proud possessors o[ three king _ 
salmon, weighing 44, 39 and 18 pounds. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Paul, who spent the week
end in the Stephens' cabin, arc strangers 
to these waters but say they are going to 
get acquainted with more of our fine fish
ing hcr.e. These fish were caught between 
Bene Ure and Strawberry Islands, jusl 
inside Deception Pass. 

Carpet Upholstery Cleaning 

4 Cleanlng 4 Different • CARPET DYEING i Systems Price! "d -~h•~. s1nm. Showe■■• • Dry Also Complete Home Cleaning 

~' s,,,,,m ··-""' '-"'::!: "OM c., c,, ... TO.m Al" 
"' i ~ • C1rpe11 • U hol9lery • Floor1 c l't ~.~~a ... · opoc1a"r': • Drsperlu ~ry Cl11111d Without Removal 3~ ;I ;l • m- . ~~", wa,..- • w,n, • Window, 

OFOIOHAIIOI -o;.;f:Pzfll; 851-6711 

. 
. Tacoma News Tribune, June 1943: 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olson of Vaughn 
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, MissPhyllisOlson, to Harry Anker of 
the Coast Guard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole 
Anker of Allyn. Both young people are 
graduates of Vaughn High School and 
Miss Olson has attended the University of 
Washington this year_ Mr. Anker is sta
tioned at Taft, Oregon where the frrst 
home will be made. 

BLUNDELL'$ 
LONG BRANCH 

CHOWDER 
HOUSE 

WE ARE DOING IT AGAIN! 
Bring another Restaurant's 
chowder In and compare It 
with ours. 

If their's Is better we pay for both. 

Its your DE Cr SIOH _ 
5212 Key Peninsula H.-1y. 
Longbranch,WA 98351 

J~-~urified Water at 3¢ a Ga/JonN 
1,~ Ken Hirst 

(SPARE HAIR?) ~ 
Water Treatment Systems 

. 
The Water Boys . 

of 
Washington · 

Commer~:_-,/ 

(206) 884,9514 I 

.Oortmif 

:Tfarrold~ 
!JlA,ot~~luo Jero«e&> 

Harrold Forch (206) 884-9367 

.Longb·rainc'h 
Au,tomo-tive 

C,ent·er 
AUTO REPAIR 

+ DOHESTlC 
+ FOREIGt: 

JERRY HANSEN 

L?ngbranch, wA. 
South of the Church 

: 884-3272 • 

Perms: $30.00 & up 

Precision Haircuts: $10.00 & up 

Colors: $ 15.00 & up 
Cindi Otis, Stylist,has worked in area for five years . 

- For 884-9653call 
Men and Children Welcome 

Located just off Elgin Clifton and 302 

-1 W •\.:,; 111N1.-;TnN 
· ISSIIINllYU 
~ SUClf,'IY 

Instructor 
Dale E. Heida! 

2nd Degree 

- Kar..,Le -~ 895-3036 

; -J:;: 
..I J-11.. 
•,,,~ 
~ 

4 • 

'l(fy Peninsu{a Issfiinryu 
Tuesday & Thursday 7PM 

Vaughn Civic Cente·r 

Aikido 

Physical 
Conditioning • Confidence 

·• Mental 
Awareness 

884-3766 876-2100 

DAVID BAINTER 
CONTRACTORS 

Roofing - Painting 
Asphalt Paving - Seal Coating 

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 
DA VIDBC124LC 

17014 76th SL KPS Longbranch, WA 98351 

Horse Shoe Lake Towing 
BUY JUNK CARS • HULK HAUUNG 

TOWING• USED PARTS 

9401 State Road 302 
Gig Hamor, WA 98335 

JTh.1 or 1'1IXE 
857-3866 

HOR.SES.HOE 
LAKE DE .I 

• Pany Trays 
• Daily Specials 

• Fresh food prepared 
on location daily. 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.- Fri. 
9 a. rn. - 5 p.rn. Sat. 857-3884 

I - " n d?n_ 
H~ME FEED &

1
GROCERY 

/ ' Open 8:00-1M0,WEEKIDAYS 
8:30-8:00 ~UND,AYS 

884-2921 \ 

- Feat~rlng: I 
Beer - Wine - Cold Pop Feed 

Fish Supplies , Frlendr Service 
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. : ::. -GRAND. -.0 PE NIN G-.· .. 
HARVEST TIME GARDEN SHOPPE 

857-48010 
--· .... 

I 

.. 

PANSIES. 
Reg. 79¢ , 

NOW• 67¢ 
LEPRICQN 

r ·. .RO~TTING SOIL · 
REG. $5.60 
1 cu. ft. .. · ·' 

NOW $2.99 

VISIT OUI{ 
FEED ST()RE 

Nl~XT o,oor{ 

lrE I/AVE ... 
ED HL\IE SEEDS 
;\H)O:\ BOOKS 
EASTER LILIES 
G,\Rl}E, ·n)(lLS 

PRIMROSES 
Reg., 99¢ _ 

0 ~ .69¢ _ ., 
WINDMILL _: 

FIELD GROWN ROSES 
REG. $6.20 
( 2 year old) 

Now ·$3.99 
FREE STICK ON BIRD FEEDER WITH $15.00·• (or more) PURCHASE 

HARVEST -TIME GARDEN· SHOPP'E 
- ... .. ... • ~ J:. 

NEXT TO HARVEST TIME OJUNTRY STORE 9507 STATE RD. 302 

. -· . 
~-- ··~ -- rt·., . ,,_ :~ .:" ··-. -·:. ~ i-.. - - ·1 ~~ .. ~:..~ ~~ /~-:~~-l=i;f ;· 1~~'.-f. 

}if~is · L~scAPE & ~ ·M1~~RIAi,/ . 

BEAUTY BARK · CRUSHED ROCK 

TOPSOIL FILL DIRT SAND . · WASH ROCK ,, 

j • 

EMERALD TURF GRASS MANURE 

Bring in this ad for your discount price .. 
on one pick-up lo~d of ba~k 

YOU H AUL . 
Next to HARVEST TIME COUNTRY S10RE 

THIS SPECIAL ENDS 4 / 5 /89 9507 HI-WAY 302 
. . 



Dr. Robert B. Campbell D.C. 
CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL CARE 

51H) LACKEY RD. KPN 
VAUGHN 

OPEN 

884-2144 
•A.C.E. Is. the, place far you and your family" 

MASSAGE 
THERAPIST 

on duty 
TUES.-THURS. 

DSAT. 

! THINK -SAFE 
I 
■ 1. Chiropractic First I 2. Addicting Drugs and 
■ Narcotics Second 
I 3. Potentially Dangerous 
■ . Surgery Last • •• • 

·-··········--······ 
X-RAY FACILITIES ON LOCATl10N 
WE STILL MAKE HOUSECALLS 

NOW,,, Most lnsurance Ass·gn.m.eots . 
Aeeepted as, Payment in Ful-. 

Mo t Insurances A~·eepte~ 

IF \ 7 (}U H,\VE QlJALIFYI'1G JNSLRA~CE, 
,vHA,fEVEH. '\:'"()LR INSlJRAN(~E P;\YS VfILL BE 

PA \ '1\-fENT IN FllLL F()H. ,l()lJR TREA,"J':\·1EN'"f 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
• CfilROPRACTIC MANIPULATION • CERTIFIED SPINAL COLUMN STRESSOLOGIST 
• WHIPLASH • PERSONAL INJURY 
• WORKERS COMPENSATION • EMERGENCY SERVICE 

• SPINAL & DISC CORRECTION & REHABILITATION 

DIPLOMAT- NATIONAL BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS 

I ANNOUNCING OUR FAMILY PLAN 
I --

7 DAYS I- NO INSURANCE? READ THIS!!! 
Wear~ pleased to inform you that we now have a financial plan in place for patients who have no 
insurance coverage of any kind for Chiropractic care and also for patients who have exhausted theii 
insurance coverage for the year. The plan works this way: 

A WEEK! 
WE'RE 
HERE 

I WHEN 
YOU 
NEED 
us 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
■ 
I 
I 

.I 
II • • I 

One Family Member 
Two Family Members 
Whole Family 

$55.00 per month 
$65.00 per month 
$75.00 per month 

The plan covers adjustments only. Any x-rays, exams or supports during the month would be an addition, 1 

charge. Also, as you get better and your adjustments decrease during the month you would pay your mon;~1ly 
rate or $20.00 per visit, whichever is less. If you don't come in during the month, no charge. Not good wi 11 any 
other off er. 

Please call if you have more questions. Also check the KP :!\TEWS to save on exams and x-rays! 
-------
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_ The· smgi~g~~~· -,_ 
Creek. .. Wher,e · 
the Willows Grow ·_·-

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE 

by Opal Whiteley 

Part4 ·-

bye to the dear baby. I thought I'd go 
around by the Jane where I first saw them 
and he.anl him say to her that poetry. It is 
such a lovely Jane. I call it our lane. Of 

- course, it doesn't belong to Brave Hora
tius and Lars Porsena of Clusium and 
Thomas Chatterton Jupiter Zeus and I and 

.. ~And Felix Mendelssohn is yet so little all the rest of ~; it belongs to a big man 

again home by the lane, and along the 
corduroy road. When I got most home, I 
happened to remember th.e mamma 
wanted the milk in a hurry, so I began to 
hurry. 

I don't think I'll print more tonight I 
printed this sitting on the wood-box, 
where the marnma put me after she 
spanked me, after I got home with the 
milk. Now I think I shall go out the 

bedroom window and talk to the stars. 
They always smile so friendly. This is a 
very wonderful world to live in. 

.HOLLAND ---~ 
PUMP CO., INC 

857-6054 
a person, and the baby of Larry and Jean that lives in a big house. But it is our lane 
is growed more big. On the day I did hear more than it is his lane, because hedoesn 't 
him say to her that poetry, it was then I did know the grass and flowen: that grow 
find Felix Mendelssohn there in the lane there, and the birds that nest there, and the 
next to them. He was only a wee little lizards that run along the fence, and the 
mouse, then. And every week that he did caterpillars and beetles that go walking 
grow a more week old, I just put one more . along the roads made by the wagon 
gray stone in the row of his growing. And wheels. And he doesn't stop to talk to the 
there was nineteen more gray stones in the trees that grow all along the lane. 
row when the angels did bring the dear All those trees are my friends. I call 
baby to Larry an Jean than there was them by names I have given to them. I call 
stones in the row when they was married. them Hugh Capet, and Saint Louis, and 

· And now there are a goodly number more Good King Edward I - and the tallest one 
stones in the row of Felix Mendelssohn's - · of all is Charlemagne, and the one around 
weeks of growing old. where the little flowers ta1k. most is Wil-

l have feels that there will be friend- liam Wordsworth; and there are Byron, 
ship between the dear mouse Felix Men- and Keats, and Shelley. When I go 

* Brave Horatius: shepherd dog 
* Lars Porsena: pet crow 
• Thomas Chatterton: a wood-rat 

· Key Center I 

-~ · Shell 
~ ss4-343i I 

WATER 
WELLS 

Call for free 
estimates 

Air Rotary Drilling, 
Equipment 

Completes the 
' average 
well in one to 

two days 

l 

. ~ 

delssohn and the dear baby of Larry and straight for the milk, I do so like to come 
Jean. For by the stump where he did say around this way by the lane, and talk to APRIL 

SPECIAL 

}·?-, ~- . . . 
' .... 

that poetry to her was the abiding place of these tree friends. I stopped tonight to 
Felix Mendelssohn, when I did have find- give to each a word of greetintg. When I .. ing of him. This eventirne, he did snuggle got to the end of the lane, I climbed the 
more close by my curls. I have so much · gate, and thought I had better hurry 
likes for him. I did tell him that this night- · straight on to get the milk. 

(April 1st- 29th) . Terms Available 
Electrical Contractor 

time, he is to have sleeps close by. When I went by the barn, I saw a 
When we were gone a little way, I did mouse runaround thecomer,andagrace-

Brake Renewal 
10% off .-.". "EXPECT THE BESr' ,i',. 

tum again. to wave good-bye to the baby ful bat come near unto the barn door. I got 
: of Larry and Jean. After I waved good- the milk. It was near dark-time, so I came "Quality Care for Your Car" HO-LL-Al-21001 

.APRILtiMe to.Get_ it .p13.Nteb , ~·. ,· .. 
' . . ·,. . . ~ b]bOMiNG 

, 

\. 

, 
FRUIT TREES 

Apple, Cherry, Pear & PLUM 

~ver 50 varieties 
3~ yr. old, well branched 
Also, limited supplies of 

FROST PEACH 
.. 

Time to set out 
Summer Blooming Bulbs 

* Dahlias 
* Lilies 
* Gladiolus 
* Begonias 

NON~STOP and 

Giant American 
-

* Hanging 
* Upright 

. OPEN EVERY DAY 

r 

PERENNIALS 
Plants that give beauty and 

color to the 
garden - year after year. 

4" -$1.29 eJIO or ~ore $1.19 ea 
ALSO many new and hard to find in gallon sizes 
~ ~ 

SPRING FEED 
and 

MOSS CURE 
reg. $14.95 SALE $11.9 -

~and~your 
lll'Yllhm
lKH)s.,mws 1n 
~ 3PP1ioaoo11 

4C I c:ovcts !.ooo Ml• rt. · 
--------

nnvCREIT 
884-3937 ,. .._ ___ (noRSEfW & FLOML) mJ 

IE) 
'l.ori!ICed :tn Ke.y Cenle:r 



SERVICES 

Angel Guild Thriftshop located in KC 
Corral at Key Center. Donations from KP 
residents for benefit of KP residents. 
Lowest prices. Be a benefactor! Open 

. Thurs/Fri/Sat 10 am to 4 pm. 

·································~ Aerobic Classes Key Peninsula Civic 
Center. Monday/Wednesday/Friday 9-
10 am. Vicki, 884-3642. 

································Semi-retired Carpenter. Basement to 
roof repairs. License BILLMC122N3. 
Call Bill 851-8157. 

································~ We're back! Personalized Tax Prepa
ration-Accounting Services. Many 
years experience. Cal Marv Keizur 884-
3566 - MYR-MAR Accounting Service 
and Notary Public. VISA/MC welcome. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A VON PRODUCTS- BUY OR SEIL. 
851-2491 

Key Peninsula Tax Service - certified 
Income Tax preparation. Reasonable. 
884-9912. 

C and L Services. Engine repair. Gas, 
diesel and marine. Hauling, sign painting. 
884-4364. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bushnell's Landscape Installation. 
Quality rock walls, professionally in
stalled sod and seed lawns, top soil. ' 
884-2585. 

Automotive tune-ups $25 plus parts. 
Major/minor repairs. On-site repairs 
available. 23 years experience. 
858-7641 ., 

Chimney Sweep. Chimney cleaning and 
inspection by Peter Hitt. Serving Key 
Peninsula 851-3174. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WANTED 

SEWING WANTED: Alterations
mending - zippers replaced - new gar
ments. Call Myrtle 884-3566 VISA/MC 
welcome. · 

March 27, 1989 KEY PENINSULI\ JllfEWS ,fage 1S 
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I FOR~ALE 

Watkins Products are available, call 
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566. 
VISA/MC welcome. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMWAY products now being offered 
from Purdy to Longbranch . For a free 
catalog and dependable servicing, call 
Amway distributor Elaine Lefler at 851-
4452. . 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Solve your gift problems and never 
leave home. Over 2,000 items plus dis
counts upto40%. UseyourVisaandMC. 
Call Marv Keizur, Myr Mar Products 
884-3566. 

---

REAL ESTATE 

Wonderful timber-frame home in rurdl 
setting. Groundsk.eeper lives on prem- · 
ises.Excellentreferencesrequired-$650. 
Evenings 876-3114. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Quiet cottage by Penrose Pt. State Park. 
Moorage available. Weekdays $25, 
Weekends $80. Evenings 876-3114. 

Single expandable mobile borne. Good 
condition, 2 bedroom. Ready to move. 
$3,500. 857-S794 ..~ ................ ...-~~-............. , 

I 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MILLIONS are being made in the nation's 
fastest growing industry - Water Filtra
tion! Makes tap water into bottled for 3¢ 
per gallon . 

We're ranked # l in the USA and 
Canada. We ·are: 20 yr. old company; 
AAA rated D&B; registered with EPA; 
50%-70% closing ratio; Try Before You 
Purchase plan; high immediate income; 
car expense program; full training; Jow 
start up investment 

Can me to schedule an appointment 
Ken Hirst, "The Water Boys of Washing
lttin. ~ 814-9Sl-4, Moo - Sat9P109'JIII', --

PERSONALS 

Handicapped couple will trade boat or 
work on undeveloped waterfront prop
erty. 272-4866. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Want a new hobby? Create something 
new! Classes in Fabric, Tole, Decorative 
and West.em Art. Books, paints, wood, 
supplies and painted items for sale. 
HomesteadCrafts 857-3307. · 

Real Estate People Wanted! 
Office located in a fast growing area. 
Only those willing to work need apply. 
All applications confidential. Write PO 
Box 336, Vaughn, WA 98394. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. 

K&J FEED 
Key Center 

--OPEN SUNDAYS 
10am ~ 6pm 

"Baby Chicks are Here" 
10 % off all Garden Supplies ~ stock 

2nd cutting EXCELLENT ALFALFA 

$135.00 a Ton 

"'RENT" 
500-plus MOVIES 

--

Y() lJR ,\LL PLTRPOSE ST()l~E 

,Sim 
10am-6pm 
Mi:11-Sa'I, 
sa;n -epn:. 

Shop & Compare Our Prices 
OVER ALL WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD 

884-9811 ' 
1 21 4 KPN - Mile ·, of KEY CENIBR 

GRADER SERVICES 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

1 EXCAVATING 
•· ROAD GRADING 

. - ~-
7411 CANON BELL DR. 

STATE LIC#GR-P.!l-ES-234LM 

SEPTIC SYS1EMS 
ROAD GRAVEL 

PHIL RADCLIFFE 
884-2271 

LAKEBAY 

COMPLETE INCOME 
TAX SERVICE 

'E{ectronic ~i{ing 
Small Business Tax Planning 

1041, 1040X, 1040EZ 

Computerized Partnerships 

Farms 

Quick, Reliable, Convenient, Local 

16706 Key Peninsula Hwy So. · PhfJDe 884-3862 Anytime 

~ 

-----
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KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER EVENTS APRIL 1989 
- Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 
Watch for Adult Education classes .D9~ at the Civic Center! ' 

2 · 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Aerobics 9-10 am KP SenioB 10-11 am Aerobics 9-10 am- Senior Society 11-4 pm 

· Rocky Bay 12:30-1:30 p Wolf Den 4 3:30-5 pm Rocky Bay Bear Den 3 3:30-5 pm Aerobics 9-10 am RENO NIGHT 
Webelos 7-8:30 pm Karate 7 -9 pm 12:30-l:30pm Karate 7-9 pm Rocky Bay 12:30-1:30 p 4 pm - midnight 
VFW & Auxiliary 7-9 p . Bingo 6:30-10 pm CAC 7pm Grange 7-10 pm 
Teen NA 7:30-9 pm . TeenNA 7:30-9pm 

9 Aerobics 10 11 Aerobics 12 13 14 15 
Rocky Bay WolfDen4 Rocky Bay KP Seniors 
Webelos Cooi:ing class 6:30 p Bingo Bear Den3 

Twilite Dance Club 
Teen NA Karate Writing Class, Old Kara1.e Aerobics 

FD Ambulancd issue. in KPCCA Exec Board meeting nn, 6:30 pm Teen NA Rocky Bay 9pm-l am 

gym, 7:30pm 
- 7:30 pm Park Board 7:30 :im KPCCA Board 7:30 pm 

16 
Aerobics 

17 18 19 20 21 22 
Senior Society 

Rocky Bay Wolf0en4 Aerobics Bear Den 3 Aerobics Cub Scout skate party 
Cooking class 6:30 p Karate Rocky Bay Karate Rocky Bay 10am -noon 
Webelos R.oad Use Com. 7:30p Writing cl= Teen NA 

Teen NA Bingo Cootiettes 

23 24 25 26 27 28, 29 
30 Aerobics 

Aerobics KP Seniors 
Rocky Bay WolfDen4 

Rocky Bay Karate - Gold Room Aerobics Webelos Karate Teen NA Rocky Bay Paul Cyr 7pm Writing Class 
Bea:r Den3 Teen NA Bingo 
Pack meet 7 pm. gym I 

LOO 1( 'YOv_1( 

' 13'ES'I 

APRIL TANNIN,G 

- ' 

K.C. Corral in Beautiful Downtown Key Center 
Call for your appointment today 
Thurs . evenings by aP, _ ointment 

1 Visit 
10 Visits 

Syfvia's 
Styfing 

· & 

'Tanning 
Sa{on 

884~2479 

--

$3.25 
$30.00 

20 Visits 
30 Visits 

First fime, Guests 3 V,slls to; $7.50 

PERM SPEC'IAL 

NOW $32.00 

Introducing ... 
Acrylic Nalls by 

Terri 
Full Set-$40.00 

Fills-$20.00 

$55.00 
$75.00 

I 


